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Introduction to the day
In today’s first reading God invites all who are hungry or thirsty to receive food and drink without
cost. Jesus feeds the hungry multitude and reveals the abundance of God. At the eucharistic table
we remember all who are hungry or poor in our world today. As we share the bread of life, we are
sent forth to give ourselves away as bread for the hungry.
---GATHERING--The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God.
NARTHEX TIME

9:50-10:05 am

A WELCOME TO WORSHIP FROM OUR GREETER

Sheila Wagner

CONGREGATIONAL NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lisette Branscomb
Congregational President

THANKSGIVING FOR BAPTISM WITH
Pastor Ruth Hamilton
CANDLE LIGHTING AND WATER (ELW p. 97)
All may make the sign of the cross, the sign marked at baptism, as the presiding minister begins.
Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God,
the fountain of living water,
the rock who gave us birth,
our light and our salvation.
Amen.
Joined to Christ in the waters of baptism,
we are clothed with God's mercy and forgiveness.
Let us give thanks for the gift of baptism.
A candle is lit. Water may be poured into the font as the presiding minister gives thanks.
We give you thanks, O God,
for in the beginning your Spirit moved over the waters
and by your Word you created the world,
calling forth life in which you took delight.
Through the waters of the flood you delivered Noah and his family.
Through the sea you led your people Israel from slavery into freedom.
At the river your Son was baptized by John and anointed with the Holy Spirit.
By water and your Word you claim us as daughters and sons,
making us heirs of your promise and servants of all.
We praise you for the gift of water that sustains life,
and above all we praise you for the gift of new life in Jesus Christ.
Shower us with your Spirit,
and renew our lives with your forgiveness, grace, and love.
To you be given honor and praise
through Jesus Christ our Lord
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, now and forever.
Amen.

GATHERING SONG
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GREETING
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.

Pastor Ruth Hamilton

PRAYER OF THE DAY
Let us pray.
Glorious God, your generosity waters the world with goodness, and you cover creation with
abundance. Awaken in us a hunger for the food that satisfies both body and spirit, and with this
food fill all the starving world; through your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.

---WORD--God speaks to us in scripture reading, preaching, and song.
ESPECIALLY FOR CHILDREN

Mary Kay Kates

FIRST READING: Isaiah 55:1-5
Miriam McCann
God invites Israel to a great feast at which both food and drink are free. God also promises to
make an everlasting covenant with all peoples, with promises that previously had been limited to
Israel. As David was a witness to the nations, these nations shall now acknowledge the ways in
which God has glorified Israel.
A reading from Isaiah.
Ho, everyone who thirsts,
come to the waters;
and you that have no money,
come, buy and eat!
Come, buy wine and milk
without money and without price.
2
Why do you spend your money for that which is not bread,
and your labor for that which does not satisfy?
Listen carefully to me, and eat what is good,
and delight yourselves in rich food.
3
Incline your ear, and come to me;
listen, so that you may live.
I will make with you an everlasting covenant,
my steadfast, sure love for David.
4
See, I made him a witness to the peoples,
a leader and commander for the peoples.
5
See, you shall call nations that you do not know,
and nations that do not know you shall run to you,
because of the LORD your God, the Holy One of Israel,
for he has glorified you.
1

The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

PSALM: Psalm 145:8-9, 14-21

Pastor Ruth Hamilton

You open wide your hand and satisfy the desire of every living thing. (Ps. 145:16)

8

The LORD is gracious and full | of compassion,
slow to anger and abounding in | steadfast love.
9
LORD, you are | good to all,
and your compassion is over | all your works. R
14
The Lord upholds all | those who fall
and lifts up those who | are bowed down.
15
The eyes of all wait upon | you, O LORD,
and you give them their food | in due season.
16
You open | wide your hand
and satisfy the desire of every | living thing.
17
You are righteous in | all your ways
and loving in | all your works. R
18
You are near to all who | call upon you,
to all who call up- | on you faithfully.
19
You fulfill the desire of | those who fear you;
you hear their | cry and save them.
20
You watch over all | those who love you,
but all the wicked you | shall destroy.
21
My mouth shall speak the praise | of the LORD;
let all flesh bless God’s holy name forev- | er and ever. R

SECOND READING: Romans 9:1-5
Miriam McCann
This begins a new section in Paul’s letter in which he will deal with the place of Israel in God’s
saving plan. He opens by highlighting how Israel’s heritage and legacy include being God’s
children, having God’s covenants, being given God’s law, participating in worship of God, and
receiving divine promises.
A reading from Romans.
1
I am speaking the truth in Christ—I am not lying; my conscience confirms it by the Holy Spirit—
2
I have great sorrow and unceasing anguish in my heart. 3For I could wish that I myself were

accursed and cut off from Christ for the sake of my own people, my kindred according to the flesh.
4
They are Israelites, and to them belong the adoption, the glory, the covenants, the giving of the
law, the worship, and the promises; 5to them belong the patriarchs, and from them, according to
the flesh, comes the Messiah, who is over all, God blessed forever. Amen.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION (ELW p. 102)

Pastor Ruth Hamilton

Alleluia. One does not live by | bread alone,* but by every word that comes from the | mouth of
God. Alleluia. (Matt. 4:4)
GOSPEL: Matthew 14:13-21
Pastor Ruth Hamilton
The holy gospel according to Matthew.
Glory to you, O Lord.
After John the Baptist is murdered, Jesus desires a time of solitude. Still, his compassion for
others will not allow him to dismiss those who need him, and he is moved to perform one of his
greatest miracles.
Now when Jesus heard [about the beheading of John the Baptist], he withdrew from there in a
boat to a deserted place by himself. But when the crowds heard it, they followed him on foot from
the towns. 14When he went ashore, he saw a great crowd; and he had compassion for them and
cured their sick. 15When it was evening, the disciples came to him and said, “This is a deserted
place, and the hour is now late; send the crowds away so that they may go into the villages and
buy food for themselves.” 16Jesus said to them, “They need not go away; you give them something
to eat.” 17They replied, “We have nothing here but five loaves and two fish.” 18And he said, “Bring
them here to me.” 19Then he ordered the crowds to sit down on the grass. Taking the five loaves
and the two fish, he looked up to heaven, and blessed and broke the loaves, and gave them to the
disciples, and the disciples gave them to the crowds. 20And all ate and were filled; and they took
up what was left over of the broken pieces, twelve baskets full. 21And those who ate were about
five thousand men, besides women and children.
13

The gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
SERMON

Pastor Ruth Hamilton

HYMN OF THE DAY
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PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
Joyce Holdrich
Confident of your care and helped by the Holy Spirit, we pray for the church, the world, and all
who are in need.
A brief silence.
You take resources that appear to be meager, bless them, and there is enough. May your church
trust that what you bless and ask us to share with the world is abundantly sufficient. Lord, in your
mercy,
hear our prayer.
Your bountiful creation offers sustenance and life for all creatures. Protect this abundance for the
well-being of all. Reverse the damage we have caused your creation (local needs may be named).
Replenish ground water supplies, provide needed rains in places of drought, and protect forests
from wildfires. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
You offer yourself to all the nations and peoples of the earth, inviting everyone to abundant life.
Bring the prophetic vision to fullness, that all nations will run to you and that nations who do not
know you will find their joy in you. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
You open your hand and satisfy the desire of every living thing. Hear the anguish of tender hearts
who cry to you in suffering and satisfy their deepest needs. Bring wholeness and healing to those
who suffer in body, heart, soul, and mind (especially). Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

You offer freely the fullness of salvation. Give our congregation (name) such a welcoming heart,
that our words and actions may extend your free and abundant hospitality to all whom we
encounter. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Gracious God, we pray especially for:
• Katie and Dan Kish, their new baby son Levi and grandparents Lisette and Jack
Branscomb.
• Amy Cauble; Lisa Mitchell; Ian Mitchell; Charlie Kuni; Darlene Henry.
• Cathy; Kevin; Ted Haag.
• Maija Miller; Sherry Lang; Janie and Gary Toebben.
• John Womack; Leisa Wiggley; Officer Max Brewer; Bronwyn Yale Blanco; Rosie Marks;
Marta; Sheila Wagner; Margaret Robinson; Rick Robinson; Sondra Fowler; and Pinky
Palm.
• Chris Holdrich, Stephanie, and all healthcare workers.
• Bob, Ingrid, Sonya, Connie, and Phillip.
• Doni Saunders, Joanne Heckman, and Richard Kraus.
• The Szalkowski Family.
• Children, parents, teachers, and school administrators.
• Ray and Regina Klages; and Rob Kates.
You gather your saints as one, united in the body of Jesus. Bring us with all your saints to the
heavenly banquet. We remember with love and thanksgiving the saints we have known especially
Scott Crain, Lee McCurry, and Shirley Fareed. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
In the certain hope that nothing can separate us from your love, we offer these prayers to you;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
PEACE
The peace of Christ be with you always.
And also with you.

Pastor Ruth Hamilton

---MEAL--God feeds us with the presence of Jesus Christ.
OFFERING
https://www.aplos.com/aws/give/AllSaintsLutheranChurch1/general
OFFERING of Bread and Wine
Preparing your bread and wine

All

OFFERING PRAYER
Joyce Holdrich
Let us pray.
Holy God, gracious and merciful, you bring forth food from the earth and nourish your whole
creation. Turn our hearts toward those who hunger in any way, that all may know your care; and
prepare us now to feast on the bread of life, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.
GREAT THANKSGIVING
+DIALOGUE (ELW p. 107)
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
+PREFACE (ELW p. 108)

Pastor Ruth Hamilton

+HOLY, HOLY, HOLY (ELW p. 108)

+THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE (ELW p. 108)
Holy God, mighty Lord, gracious Father:
Endless is your mercy and eternal your reign.
You have filled all creation with light and life;
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
We praise you for the grace shown to your people in every age:
the promise to Israel,
the rescue from Egypt,
the gift of the promised land,
the words of the prophets;
and, at this end of all the ages, the gift of your Son,
who proclaimed the good news in word and deed
and was obedient to your will, even to giving his life.
In the night in which he was betrayed,
our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks;
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks,
and gave it for all to drink, saying:
This cup is the new covenant in my blood,
shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
For as often as we eat of this bread and drink from this cup,
we proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes.
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.
Therefore, O God, with this bread and cup
we remember the life our Lord offered for us.
And, believing the witness of his resurrection,
we await his coming in power
to share with us the great and promised feast.
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.
Send now, we pray, your Holy Spirit,
that we who share in Christ’s body and blood

John Womack

may live to the praise of your glory
and receive our inheritance with all your saints in light.
Amen. Come, Holy Spirit.
Join our prayers with those of your servants
of every time and every place,
and unite them with the ceaseless petitions of our great high priest
until he comes as victorious Lord of all.
Through him, with him, in him,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
all glory and honor is yours, almighty Father,
now and forever.
Amen.
+LORD’S PRAYER
Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us.
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.
INVITATION TO COMMUNION
Taste and see that the Lord is good.
The body of Christ, given for you.
The blood of Christ, shed for you.
and each person may respond: Amen.
COMMUNION SONG

John Womack

POST-COMMUNON BLESSING
Pastor Ruth Hamilton
The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his grace.
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
Joyce Holdrich
Let us pray.
O God, we give you thanks that you have set before us this feast, the body and blood of your Son.
By your Spirit strengthen us to serve all in need and to give ourselves away as bread for the hungry,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

---SENDING--God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world.
BLESSING
The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord’s face shine on you with grace and mercy.
The Lord look upon you with favor and ☩ give you peace.
Amen.
SENDING SONG

Pastor Ruth Hamilton
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DISMISSAL
Go in peace. Serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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Katie & Dan Kish (daughter and son-in-law of Lisette & Jack Branscomb) for the
blessing of their baby son Levi; for God’s providence in being with Lisette as she
unexpectedly was called on to deliver her grandson
Amy Cauble, Lisa Mitchell, & Ian Mitchell, for healing from COVID-19
Charlie Kuni, for a diagnosis of arterial issues
Darlene Henry (friend of Regina Klages), for healing
Cathy H. (friend of Joann Rosselle), hospitalized with COVID-19
Kevin L. (Joann & Brad Rosselle’s dentist), hospitalized with COVID-19
Ted Haag (friend of Joyce & John Holdrich for 60 yrs), for healing from ongoing lung
cancer, undergoing chemo, prognosis is not favorable
Maija Miller (Sue Martinson’s niece), recovering from COVID-19
Sherry Lang (sister of Sheila Wagner), for healing from hip replacement surgery
Janie & Gary Toebben (relatives of Charlene Adams), healing for Gary with his cancer
diagnosis and ongoing recovery for Janie’s health issues
John Womack, thanksgiving for recovery from COVID-19
Leisa Wiggley (friend of All Saints’ quilters), for healing from cancer
APD Officer Max Brewer, now home, for healing and successful rehab and therapy
Bronwyn Yale Blanco
Rosie Marks (Cherie Mason’s sister-in-law), recovering from colon cancer surgery
Marta (long-time friend of Rica Kelly), for healing from health issues
Sheila Wagner
Margaret Robinson (mother-in-law of Sandra Robinson), recovering from broken hip and
falls
Rick Robinson (Sandra Robinson’s husband), for healing
Sondra Fowler (friend of Sandra Robinson), for healing
Pinky Palm (wife of Pastor Randy Palm, Rock of Ages Lutheran), healing from a broken
femur
Chris Holdrich (John & Joyce Holdrich’s grandson) and Stephanie (friend of Joann
Roselle), for guidance and protection in their work as healthcare workers
Bob (brother of Cherie Mason), unemployed due to COVID-19
Ingrid, Sonya, Connie, Phillip – underemployed/unemployed
Doni Saunders (friend of Cherie Mason); Joanne Heckman; Richard Kraus (father of
Bruce Kraus) – for reassurance and safety living in facilities where COVID-19 is present
Jerry & Jackie Szalkowski – for smooth transition to new living arrangements; health
issues; Jerry’s retirement
Children, parents, teachers, and school administrators – guidance, wisdom, and
cooperation in making wise decisions for all as schools prepare to re-open
Ray & Regina Klages, for health concerns and their upcoming relocation
Rob Kates, for his relocation to Cuba
Comfort and peace for Stacey, the wife of Scott Crain, his children, and all his friends
and family. Scott, who passed away from COVID-19 this week, was a friend and coworker of Sheila Wagner and a Parent Mentor with Hall Co. schools
Comfort and peace for the family & friends of Lee McCurry (friend of the Yale family),
young man who passed away unexpectedly
Comfort and peace for the family & friends of Shirley Fareed, upon her death, that justice
be served

